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Wheat Advances Forced By Strong MarketSEASHORE
VACATIONS

I
Putting the "Win" in

Window

A show window in itself is one arm
of business getting.

Newspaper advertising is the strong,

powerful body.

When the two are linked together
they make a business team with a punch

Merchants frequently effect this com-

bination by linking their windows with
the manufacturers newspaper advertising.

They put the goods in the window
at the time the manufacturers newspaper
advertising is running and thus brings
business to their stores.

This is literally putting the "win" in

window.

ably bring a quarter more. Lambs are
firm at 18.25 for quality, stuff.

lienor, il mutton and lamb market
Select spring lambs 18.00ft 8 25

Ordinary lambs .. 7.50'rt 7.75
Best year! ngs 6r00

Good to copimon wethers 5.756.00
Hest ewee 5.00to5.25
Good to common ewes ... 4. 0004.50

t attle Continue Neglected.
Only liaal stuff put In apearance

in the cattle yards over night.
General trend of the trade Is unl

forally sluggish, with a liberal tinge
of depression. Leaders of the trade
are not quoting above $7.25 for any-

thing in he steer division, and It

would take sometli lag really fancy to
bring that In fact, the latest sales of
very good killers have been made
around 16.50. For cows $5 25 is the
extreme price quoted at the moment.

General cattle market range:
Prime light .leers $7 007.16
Prime heavy steers 7.200 7.25
Good light steers 1.009 lilt
Blockers and feeder .. .. 5.00 0 5.75
Prime dehorned cows ... 5.1505.25
Prime horned cows 5.1505.25
Common cows 1.0004. 99
Hulls 3 5004.60
Prime light veal calves ... 7. 0007. 50

Prime heav veal calves .. 4.00ii 6. on

ARE ENTERTAINED

AT TWO SESSIONS

KUAKESPKARB LI B MEETS
WITH MRS. ,STYN BRft

WILLIS IIOSTKSS TO

VK.F.DLEt RAFT.

(East oregonian Special.)
KCHO. Ore.. Aug. 4. The Shake-

speare Club met Thursday afternoon
with Mrs. Wm. Ksselsljn.

Mrs. Huber Willis entertained the
i.eedlecraft society yesterday after-
noon.

Mrs. Mary McComish of Stanfleld
visited here WedneBday with her dau.
ghter, Mrs. Jesse Richards.

Wm. Wilder purchased a Ford the
first of the week of the Echo Auto
Company.

Claude Tefft and a number of his
..ung friends enjoyed a "candy pull"

Tuesday.
T. D. Matthews returned to his

home at I'endleton on Thursday after
a short business visit here.

Millard Sterns, a Huntington oper-

ator spent Wednesday here visiting
with his parents Mr. and Mrs. J. S.

Sterns.
Mrs. R. B. Stnnflfld and little dau-

ghter Maxine left Monday for Port-len- d

for a month's sojourn.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hammer spent a

few days here this week at their town
home.

Miss Kate Moore left for The Dalles
estorda morning from which place

she will go with Mr. and Mrs Ralph
Thorn peon on an auto trip through
Southern Oregon and Northern Cali-

fornia.
ft. n. Stanfleld and son Jack left

yesterday for Crater l,ake and other
points. They went by automobile and
expect to be away about six weeks

Undwood Livermore of i'endleton
will assist Carl Rhea in the Hank of
Echo during Mr. Stanfield's absence.

Mrs. Harriet Stanfleld of Portland
Is here visiting with her son H. U
Stanfleld of Hotter Creek.

Mrs. I. H. Qobtel with Miss Loisj
and Ruth Gobhell and Master Willardi
Gobbell siient Wednesday in Stanfleld
Visiting with friends.

Mrs. J. S. Sterns gave a very pleas-

ant party Wednesday afternoon for
her son Millard who was here from
Huntington Those invited were Misses
Ruth Cobtirn. Elena Thomson. Opa!
Bryant, elephene and Daphene OulH-for- d

and Messrs Earl Esselstyn
Charles Hoskins. Uiurence Rryunt.
Gale Sherman. Fee Esteh. N'onuan and
Millard Sterns.

Deputy Sheriff Joe Blakel) '
here Wednesday on official business

Arlhur Gulllford of Eugene. Ore., is

here visiting with his father A. V.

Gulllford.

PORTLAND. Aug. 4. With two
advances of 20c per barrel each In

the price of patent flour during the
last 24 hours, the market for flour
here is reflecting In full the extreme
strength of the wheat situation
throughout the world.

There was a further sharp advance
in the price of wheat at Chicago dur-
ing the early day's trading, everyone
seemingly being In the market for
supplies.

locally the flour market is not
very active, the bulk of the business
being for California and far southern
account. Demand from the latter sec-

tion is especially Interesting. Cali-

fornia Is buying heavily of interior
Pacific northwest flour, orders being
of the largest volume in years, on ac-

count of the very short crop of wheat
in the southern state.

Wheat situation at home and all
through tlv Pacific northwest la re-

flecting much strength. It is Impos-

sible at the moment for the trade to
secure more than nominal supplies at
the prices quoted, business being con-- 1

ire. In a small way Irom 3 to 4e
higher.

Itroomhall cabled rrom Liverpool i

that spot wheat was very firm at ad- -

vance of 6 to lid, wnlch means is tu ;

18c In American money. In general
the wheat market was strong as af-

fected by yeaterday'B American rise.
There is a good demand for winters.

Buenoe Aires Wheat closed firm
with the American rise.

France Latest reports are that the
weather Is Hear end hot and greatly
favoring, ripening Harvesting Is gen-

eral.
Australia Wheat offers are lar-

ger on the foreign advance in prices.
Flour --Selling price; Patent, 15.60;

Willamette' valley. 15.40; local
straight. Si'1", bakers' local, $

6". Montana spring wheat. 16.30,
exports. 1 4 . 7 U fi 4. HO; whole wheat.
16.45; graham, 15.20; rye flour
15.95 per barrel.

Hay Buying price, new crop: Wil-

lamette valley timothy, fancy, $16

IS; eastern Oregon-Idah- o fancy tlm-- 1

othy, I1H4T20; niraira. 1141(14.50.
Grain sacks 1916 nominal; No. 1

Calcutta, n (f ll -- 8c In carlots.
less amounts are higher.

Millstuffs Selling price Bran,
125.50; shorts. 128 50 per ton. ,

Rolled Oats 16.25 6 50 per bar-

rel.
After the spectacular gains of the

morning, the Chicago wheat markel
closed with losses at 8 4ju-8- c a
bushel from Wednesday.

The local market gains strength
during the day. On the Portland
Merchants exchange new high rec-

ords were established with bluestem
up 2c. at 11.10. other rises were ty

2c a bushel.
August oats bids on the exchange

were unchanged, hut a gain of 25c a
ton was made b) barley.
With only a dozen veal received dur-

ing the eary part of the day along the
Mini, while the receipts during thej
entire preceding 24 hours were but
93 and 101 head on Tuesday, Front;
street is suffering from a scarcity oi
country calf offerings at the moment.

For real good quality the market1
is holding steady to rirm at 12iil2t

although prices are slashed con-

siderably on stuff that Ib thin or tooj
heavy, Bome of the former received
bids ..f not more than 5 during
the day.

There Is also a scarcity of country
killed hogs ulong ihe street. Receipts
during the last 24 hours were but II
head und the day previous but 10

head. This is the smallest run ol
hogs that the dressed meat trade has
received for many a day. While there
Is some talk of 12c being obtained,
most of the trade is quoting 11

for tops.
Country killed beef is arriving In

small supply, but little is wanted.
unl limited supplies of livestock

weer shown In the North Portland
yards over night.

General trend of the mutton and
lamb trade Is very firm While nu
higher prices have been named re-

cently, it is generally believed that
some extra good light Wee and year-

ling wethers might bring a fraction
more.

The demand Tor Blocker ewes from
the Interior Is especially favorable
with the bulk of the business around
Jl'.ir.. although yearlings would pro- -

i

Ill

EATING IS PROBLEM NOW
IN SAN FRANCISCO

Cooks and Waiters Quit Rest-

aurants or Are Forced Out
by Employes.

SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. I. San

Franciscans carried their lunches to-

day or waited on themselves Prac-

tically all the big cafes and restau-

rants were In the turmoil of a cooks

and waiters' strike.
More than 1000 union culinary

workers, members of live unions, had
quit their jobs or were Toned out by

their employers this morning, and
the question of eating regularly and
comfortably became a real problem

in tlie city.
Piiketliie became general today and

those who were arrested were bailed

out as fast a" the union bailgivers

could get it to them. And on both
sides the determination was expressed

that the fight was one to a finish.

The San Francisco Restaurant
Men's association at a meeting last
night declared for an open shop.

"No more unions lor us. " was the
general opinion expressed.

Hut the union officials today de-

clared that' many of the restaurant
and cafe owners are willing to accede
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I Why Not Own Your Own Home
BUY OR BUILD ON THE INSTALLMENT PLAN.

It's paying rent to yourself.
Come and see us, and we will outline this plan to you. E

I MATLOCK --LAATZ INVESTMENT CO. f
E 111 East Court St
5 Real Estate Farm and City Loans Insurance
nillllllllllllllllUMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlllllllllllllllllllllllllllliillliiuilllllrl

UHRH YOU WILL FIND A NF.W
xrbt n tit life

In the sweet, salt br u of the m
at BBARHAKT and HKASIIIK. Warm
Mca water and surf bathing; wolf, ten-

uis trout fishing and cither pastimes.
MW COST VACATIONS

for the entire family, from 110 per

week (for summer cottage! upwards.
Best hotels, firm class cuisine. Sea
foods abundant. I'ureat mountain wa-

ter Stopover Is convenient via The
NORTH HANK IttlAD and the TWIN
I'.MjACKH to or from California.

THK GRAND CANYON OF THE
COLUMBIA RIVER

and the world-rivalin- g highway
through the heart of the Cascades to
Portland enjoyed from the trains of
the NORTH BANK ROAD.
Hound trip from I'endleton SIS. 15

Send postal for booklet.
See local ngent Nnrtlirrn Pacific, or

o.-- It. A Hi or addreaa,
It H. CROZIER Asst. Oen. Pass Aft.

Portland, Ore.

AGED ELK AVOIDS LIQUOR

Iowa Onte-naria- says AtooboHc

Drinks Ait Poison.

FARHAGCT. la.. Auk. I. "Any
man who has not sense enough to let

Ihtuor and tobacco alone must be a
tool his llfetlfe long. I have lived fot
more than a hundred ears anil my

mind Is still stronger than my bodily

desires. I have no more use for the
man who uses liquor than I have for
poison."

These are the nurds of John M.

Phipps. perhaps the oldest man In

Iowa if not In the entire country, as

he expressed himself to a Kroup of

men In Frank (iray's harbor shop hat
while being shaved. He is a centenar-
ian plus four years unite hale, eats
three square meals a day rends the
dally papers without the aid Of spec-

tacles, hoes In the garden and does
some chores besides.

Mr. Phipps sprang from an English

ancestry that was noted for longevity,
prowess and warlike proclivities. His
grandfather on his mother's side

preached the gospel according to John
the Baptist for 80 years In North Caro-

lina, passing away after crossing the
Cantor mark In life.

John Philips' twin brother. BU.

lived at llennessy, Okla ontH four
ears ago, when he met a sudden death

from injuries received In falling from

h windmill.

Mr. Phipps Is residing with his son.

65 years old. one and one-hal- f miles

south of Farragut. He Is reputed to

he the oldest living member of the
Elks In the world and holds member-
ship In the Shendoah lodge. Be has

lived In the same house here for 42

years.

VOI R HOWKI.S SHOULD MOVE
ONCE A DAY.

A free easy movement of the bowels
every day Is a sign of good health Dr.
King's New Ufe Pills will give you a
gentle laxative effect wlhoiit griping
:nd free your system of blood poisons
purify your blood, overcome constl-patlo- a

and have an excellent tonic ef-

fect on the entire system. Makes you

feel like living. Only 25c at druggists.
Adv.

WHY

1

Here Is the reason why the Brlt-- j

tah are driving the Germans back In

the great offensive they have carried
on for several weeks. They hav

to the demands of their striking em-

ployes and reopen their places.
The strike spread to the big cafes

last evening, and instantly became a
new toy for the pleasure-lovin- g San
Franciscan, the guests turning to
and helping themselves. Club men
stood at the bar and mixed their own
cocktails, and society women, who
would not th:nk of boiling an egg for
breakfast, poured the beer into the
chafing dish and stirred the Welsh
rarebit.

Brave as the men of the under-
sea merchantman are. contemplation
oi a trip like that must cause some-

thing of sinking sensation.

$100 Reward, $100
The readers of this paper will be pleased

to learn that there Is at least oue dreaded
disease that science has been able to curt
In all Its stages, and that le catarrh. Ca-

tarrh being greatly lufluenced by constitu-
tional conditions requires constitutional
treatment Hall s Catarrh Cure is taken
Internally and acts thru the Blood on the
Mucous Surfaces of the System thereby de
si l uring the foundation of the disease, giv-

ing the patient strength by building up the
constitution and assisting nature In doing
Its work. The proprietors have so much
tilth in the curative powers of Hall's Ca-

tarrh Cure that the; offer One Hundred Dol-

lars for any case that It falls to cure. Send
for list of testimonials.

address: K. J CHENEY A Co.. Toledo,
Ohio. 8old by all Druggists, T5t

BETTER AND SOFTER

LIGHT

Is assured by the use of soma
of these beautiful fixtures of
ours. They give a light that
illuminates the room perfectly,
but that does not tire or strain
the eyes. They are not expen-
sive considering their extra ef-

ficiency and extra beauty. Why
not at least see them?

THE BRITISH ARE DRIVING THE GERMANS BACK CLASSIFIED DIRECTOR Y

J. L. VAUGHAN

FUNERAL DIRECTORS.

J. T. BROWN'S FURNITURE STOR
Funeral director and license,! m

almer. Most modern funeral par
lor, morgue and funeral cars. Call
responded to day or night. Corner
Main and Water streets. Telephone II.

JOHN a BAKER, FUNERAL Di-

rector and licensed embalmer. Op-
posite postofflce Funeral parlor, two
funeral cars Calls responded to day
or night rhone 76.

MOMTAN I VRM i Ms

NORTHERN PACIFIC RAILWAY
in eastern Montana al M 50

to $1S per acre. Suitable fur f.i ruling
or graxing. Easy terms Fi Infor-Mll-

n"'"n write or see W E ti lt

iCltv Montana.

Alt IIITKtT.

RAYMOND W. BATCH, ARCH nun
Despaln Building Fhone 751 Pn- -

dleton. Oregon.

MISCK1 I VNEOI S

LEGAL I1LANDS OF KVEHY De
scription for county court elrcult

court. Justice court, real eetste, etc.,
for sale at East Oregonian office.

INSURANCE ANT) LAND BUSINESS

HARTMAN ABSTRACT CO. MAKES

reliable abstracts of title to all
lands in Umatilla county. Buys and
sells all kinds of real estate. Does

a general brokerage business. Pays
'

taxes and makes investments for non-- !

residents Writes, fire, life and accl-- j

dent insurance. References, any bank
In Pendleton

JAMES JOHNS, Pres.
C. H. MARSH. Sec

HENTLEY & MONTGOMERY, REAL
estate, fire, life and accident lnsur-- i

ance agents. 815 Main street. Ph ne

404.

AUCTIONEERS.

colTw xomiKArvrnw
eer. make a specialty of farmert

stock and machinery sales "Th

man that gets you the money." Leav-order- s

at East oregonian office.

SECOND HAND DEALERS,

V. STROPLE. DEALER IN NEW
and second hand goods. Cash

paid for all second-han- d goods bought
Cheapest place in Pendleton to buy
household goods. Come and get our
prices. 219 E. Court street. Phon
171 W.

ATTORNEYS.

RALEY & RALEY, ATTORNEYS AT
law. Office in American National

Bank Building.
'

GEORGE W. COLTTS, ATTORNEY
at law. Estates settled, wills,

deeds, mortgages and contracts drawl;.
Collections made. Room 17, Schmidt
block.

FEE & FEE. ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
Office In Despaln building.

CARTER A SMYTH E. ATTORNEY
at law. Office In rear of Ameri-

can National Bank building

TAMES B PERRY. ATTORNEY AT!
law Office over Taylor Hardware

company.

PETERSON & BISHOP. ATTOR- -

neys at law: fcom 3 and 4. Smith -

Crawford building.

DOUGLAS W. BAILEY. ATTORNEY
at law. Will practice In all state

and federal courts. Rooms 7, anc!
9, Despaln building.

FREDERICK STEIWER. ATTOR-ne-

at law. Office In Smith-Cra-

ford building

S. A. LOWELL. ATTORNEY AND
counsellor at law. Office In De

spaln building.

tiring line. Some weeks ago Her- - is the proof of the correctness of his
bert Corey, the most famous war cor- - assert Ions, Never have the Germans,
respondent wrote that the British with all their thoroughness, fired
had built 30.000 miles of railway their great guns from railway car-bac- k

of their lines. This photograph rlages.

mounted their great guns, guns sup-

plied by the genius of Lloyd George
as war minister, on railway flat cars.
These, as Is shown In Ihe photograph,
have been wheeled right up to the


